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ITEMS of LOCAL INTEREST

Ttii'fltfn. "Kirn Toilet Snap. Seenta."
Kor motitliHliiintr uii tin- - wall ;

The ludli-- ciimt' nml went rarli tiny

Put boiik'lit no sjup nt nil.

Tli'ltfn w.ls clmni,'t"l : ',Cmipl,l"n snip,"
rrl" so cents per rake."

TUB dealer In tin1 ln'l two week
A tnrttine Hinnll llil mike.

Mrs. Frank S. Roiglo spent lust
week with hor parents nt Freeburg.

Win. K. nud Scott Miller, of near
Salem, were in town several hours
on Sunday.

Miss Mabel Witteninyor of Buck-nel- l,

sitout Sunday nt her homo in
thin place.

Mrs. L. Fi. Pawling, of Sclins-grov- e,

visited relatives in Middle-burgh- ,

over Sunday.

John Eisenhart and wife, of Kha-moki-

are visiting relatives and
friends iu Middleburgh.

Calvin W. Steiniugcr, of Lewis-bur- g,

visited his parent., C. II.
Steininger's, in Middleburgh, over
Sunday.

Jas. O. Crouse, Esq., purchased
the Michael Schoch homestead nt
public Halo on Saturday. Consider-
ation, $2,000.

Musical Colleoe.-T1- io sprin g term
opens May 1, iu vocal and instru-
mental music. For catalogues ad-

dress Henry 13. Moyer, Freeburg,
Pa. :w.

John L. Bowersox, who clerked in
a large dry goods Btore in Chicago,
arrived in Middleburgh last Thurs-
day to spend Bome time with rel-

atives and friends.

Suisoles! oles!1 I have just
received lOO.OOo No. 1, 2 and 321-inc- h

-T-V! I! e Swtfieb. Can anu see
then re buying elsewhere.

II. Macrek, Now Berlin, Pa.
' C jrrespondents for papers should
use only one side of the paper to
write upon and should not uso the
term "parties" for "persons," nor

"Sundayed" when it is meant
that somebody spent Sunday some- -

where.
' Notice. I have just received a lot

the latest improved and finest
tinges nud cook stoves that ever
amo to this town. Call and see
hem before buying elsewhere and
ud save money. M. L. Shannon,

Swineford, Pa.

Notice. Persons holding our
Yremium Furniture Cards are no- -

lied to present them fully punched
tfut not later than March :H, ls'j-l- , if

want the premium, as after that
they will be considered void

Iieyof no value. S. Weis,
H, '91, 4w. Selinsgrove, Pa.

m- -I Mistaken Souls no Uiieam of
Bliss." Tho following marriage li- -

CCUSOS unvo uoeu Kiitutuu uu u nui
last publication :

I Jan. L. Ocker. Adams twp.
)Anna M.Aumiller, Spring "
J John I. Hummel, Monroo twp,
Jenuio Aumillcr, bnamokin Dam,

I J Henry J. Keiser, Middleburgh,
Caroline Faust,
J. Calvin llerbster, Adams twp.
Catherine It. llommel, Spring
When Pennsylvania gets along to

a point where it can be depeudod
upon to givo a plurality of from
500,001) upwards for tho Republican
ticket, says tho Titusvillo "World,
it may be considered no more than
fair to take some Presidential tim-

ber occasionally from within its
borders, but for the presont n

measly pluiality of 180,000 or there,
ubouts entitles it to no recognition.

It had been asked what compensa-
tion a farmer is entitled to for erect
ing and maintaining a watering
trough at tho side of a public road
The road law ol lou says tliat any
one who may erect a suitable water'
ing trough on a public road or high
way and keeps the same in repair is
entitled to a foo not exceeding live
dollars, to bo agreed upon at the
timo by the party erecting the
trough and the township supervisor
These watering troughs shall bo ap
proved by the supervisor, and but
one trough iu every live miles can
have the benefit, the oldest trough
having the preference.
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David Royor and wife, of Lochiel,
Union county visited C. H. Stein-
inger's, soveral days this week.

John C. Atnig will please accept
our thanks for an invitation to the
Philadelphia Dental College Com-
mencement, at tho Arch Street Op-

era House, on Thursday, March H,

lH.il. Mr. Atnig is a member of the
senior class of '!U, and graduates
with honors upon this occasion.

J. W. Hostcrman of Woodward,
has purchased the Enterprise bakery
of William Romig in this place and
took possession of it on Monday
morning. Mr. Hostermau has had
seven years' experience in tho trade,
during which timo ho worked for
somo of the best linns iu this State.
But his bread talks for itself nud is
tho best recommendation that can
possibly bo given him. Try it.

"Why don't you publish a paper
like that ?" said a merchant, throw-
ing down a copy of a city daily.
"Why don't you advertise like thai ?"

said tho publisher of tho county
paper, ns ho turned to n fullp&ge
advertisement that brought to the
publisher of tho city paper $.150 jer
issue, and tho merchant went lome
prepared to saw wood and take any-

thing tho publisher saw fit to .ve
him.

i

Farmers everywhere are wived
to be on tho lookout for the RuJuu
thistle. It is a monster that way
well bo dreaded. A Bingle plant
which is on exhibition iu Minneapolis
measures live feet across and s'ands
live feet higu. This mass is globular
in form and races before the winds
of the Dakotas, scattering b"a"
along in ita track. ERhor n .

uit.e out iH weed, or it will driv
him out, is the opinion of those who
have studied it.

A number of our readers have
asked us what had become of tho
ittlo Herman boy of near Bellefonte,

of whoso cruel treatment we pub
lished an account at tho timo ho was
discovered. In reply wo will say
that ho was not ablo to appear
against his tormentors at tho last
term of Centro county court, and
tho case was postponed to tho April
term. Meanwhile tho beasts who
tried to torture hiui to death lan-

guish iu jail.

Tho power of song is illustrated in
a custom on tho railroads of north-
ern Florida. Whenever a train
crosses tho Suwaueo River tho con
ductor announces tho fact iu each
car. If any passenger has never
heard "Way down upon tho Suwaueo
River" this particularizatiou of the
streciu must seom peculiar, and tho
Suwaueo is liko a dozen other rivers
in tho same region, and those are
passed without comment from tho
conductor.

Tho Now Carlisle (Ind.) Gazette
say : "Mr. Johnson recently made
an interesting test of feeding wheat
to pigs. Ho had fourteen rather
mangy pigs averaging 150 pounds
that were running over tho farm. He
shut them up and began feeding dry
wheat. For two weeks they seemed
at a standstill and then began to
gain. At tho end of six weeks they
averaged 220 pounds. This pays
much better than selling wheat at 50

cents.

Soon after wo took control of the
Post iu 1M2, we started the publica-
tion of a roll of honor and wo were
made tho butt end of a good many
jokes on account of it by our broth
or editors, who callod it "a Dutch
Snyder county custom." It did not
occur to them nt the time that every
namo published in tho roll of honor
served as n receipt to tho subscriber,
and meant a saving of tho time,
trouble and oxpenso of sending the
same by letter. Besides our roll of
honor has become almost as good as
a certiucato or Honesty, ami is a
matter considerably looked after.
Our brethren of tho press are drop'
ping into the custom beautifully one
by oue, and the most recent convert
is Charles R. Kurtz of the Centre
Democrat, Bellofonto, Pa. Come in
Charloy, out of the wet.

Will Be

$.- -,tl,

Honorable ThaJ. M. M.ilion,

the man whom we all delight to hon-
or, has served this Concessional
District one term and has proven
himself worthy of the high honors
conferred upon him. You will iw
an opportunity to show your en-

dorsement of him by voting for his
nomination at the Republican Pri-
mary text Saturday. Let us, by a
unanimous endorsement of him,
show thedoniocruts that theieishar-mou-

in our camp nud that we are
willing to turn their defeat into a
rout in nominating Mr. Malum by
a unanimous vote.

Want An Explanation.

, SinifathV Su'y'der County Coniniis-sicmijrf- l,

contrary to all expectations,
boi'towefl ft $Wnp sum" of $2,000 to

iUO oouffc, wuitiuinu ju 'end- -

ers have asked us for nu t .pin. itiou
why they did it, as it was claimed
that a saviim of from 2 to 4 per
cent, could bo made by issuing or-

ders which would bear interest after
demand as was suggested by the
Post in our issue of February

Iu roplj wo will say that we nsked
for such an explanation and were
promised one, but, notwithstanding
our repeated appeals, we have not
been ablo to obtain it. Tho Post is
at the service of any one who is able
to convince tho tax payers that bor-

rowing money and paying tho coun-
ty treasurer two commissions, or
five per cent., is cheaper than issuing
plain orders which would bear inter-
est after demand (with a man stand
ing ready to redeem them as fast as
they are issued at 4 per cent.) on
which tho treasurer is entitled to
only 2J por cent.

Who'll undertake the job .'

Feels Liko Pounding Us.

A respected subscriber sends us
the following :

"I have been a reader of your Post
for ten years. Sometimes it gives
me instruction, sometimes it makes
me laugh and sometimes it makes
me so mad that I wish I lnul you
here to givo you a good pounding.
But I nm still willing to nave you
send it us the enclosed check for
$1.60 for 181)5 will show."

Thank you for your frankness.
When you think of pounding us tako
the adviso of J'unrh on marriage,
and don't. When you get real mad,
write out your madness, imagine
you are an editor uud send us your
Bcreed. If its well done perhaps we
will print it, for criticism is tho
ballast that keeps a man on his feet,
and though wo own tho typo and
machinery of tho Post tho space
devoted to roading matter belongs
to our readers, "and no ono has ever
been doniodlspaee iu it for a just
and honorable defeuso of right.

Special Cash Bargain Sale of Boot and

Shoes.

A Reduction of 20 cents on tho
dollar on about 4"0 pairs of Men's,
BoyB', Women's, Misses' and Chil
dreu's Shoes until April 1st, at M.
S. Schroyer's, Selinsgrove.

Mrs. Frauk Gaugler and littlo
daughter, Ada, of Selinsgrove, are
visiting relatives in Middleburgh.

He Got There.

W. W. Tltol T.
KiXiplMltlllMl l)ipitv Itl'Vi'lllli' I'mII.'i t.ir if tlllM

ilwirlrl. I'lh' m ill hn m. ns , is I a ll'MI t.

nt .! ml t'.ll'l h'll In a Iiiiiiiiiii lui l.
Right '

The Anti-Bo- man Evangelical
Conference iu Session at Reading
last week, passed resolutions against
the holding of Sinta ('l ius enter-
tainments, t!ic:ilrii':il pi'iforiuam-c- s

and operatas in places) of public
worship.

Right :

An opera is an opera when render-
ed in an opera house. It is not the
less nu opera w hen rendered iu a
church.

A drama is a drama w hen render-
ed in a theatre. It is not tho less a
drama when rendered in tho House
of God.

If children are taught to Iwlievn
iu a ohuia oil jui .a 10
vent them from bei.eviug that Jesus
Christ is a myth after they loarn
that Santa Glaus is one ?

The Best Kind of Property.

The Lawreneebiirgh (Ind ) llii- -

ti r, whoso editor is also a banker,
says : We predict that tho man who
owns a farm will, in live years hence,
realize one third more for it than he
can at present. Even now', iu the
midst of what may be called close
times for money, the impiiry for
farms is increasing in this part of
the county at least. Our exchanges
show a larger number of calls for
moderate sized f irms than has been
noticed for some years past, while
the "for sales" of farm property aru
exceptionally few. Don't bo iu too
much of a hurry to get rid of the old
farm, is the advice we give to young
men. Stick to the farm.

The Private Soldier.

We givo below an extract from a
response by Comrade James T.
Owen, of Tyrone, to the toast, "The
Privato Soldier," at tho twenty-firs- t

annual banquet of the Fifteenth
Penn'a Calvalry at Philadelphia on
tho loth of last November, in which
ho expresses a sentiment too much
lost sight of, tho merits of the pri-
vate soldier, there being a great dis-
position to enlarge upon tho e Hurts
of tho otlicers and discount those of
the private :

"The privato soldier will never bo
understood. We have learned to
night that our colonel has been
awarded a modal at Washington,
and although that retlects honor up.
on us, wo do not get any of that
houor ! wo feel that wo have the
honor, but wo get no houor iu public
estimation. I belicvo that many a
battle has been won through the in-

dividual soldier doing something for
which tho colonel or general would
get tho credit ; many n battle won
by boiuo deed of bravery of tho pri-
vato soldier, or something suggested
by him to tho oflicer. I have acted
as orderly to General Rosecrans and
General Thomas and know of sug-
gestions made to tho General not
directly, but through his subordi-
nate ofilcors which whou followed
out have led to victory."

m i

Now the ifciMcn rod's ullre,
o'er the stream tho willows swIMi ;

Ixit tlm pout Hiring bis lyre,
Let ttie llur string Mb fsli I

Court Proceedings.

Court convened Monday, Feb-
ruary 2(5. 1894 at 11 o'clock A. M.,
Hons. H. M. McClure, Jeremiah
Crouso and Z. T. Gemberhng pro-sidin- g.

Frederick Row, George E. Specht,
William Gilbert and D. B. Heiser
were appointed tipstaves.

Bonds of II. R. Reiglo and David
Wonier as constables were approved.

Quahtek Sessions.
Levi Erdley was appointed super-

visor of Midilecreek township. The
case of tho Commonwealth vs W. G.
Smith was settled. In the matter
of tho School District of Afid llecreek
township, rule was discharged and
school district to pay all costs to-

gether with attorney fees. In case
of tho Commonwealth vs Israel She-nior-

not true bill. In case of the
Commonwealth vs Wesley E. St roup,
the defendant was convicted of for-gor- y

and sentenced to a term iu the
Eastern Penitentiary for a period of
two years, costs of prosecution and
a lino of $10.00. Saino vs Charles

r was continued. In the case
of tho Commonwealth vs Charles W.
Hane, tho defendant plead guilty to
larceny by baileo and was sentenced
to pay a line of $10.00, costs of pros-ociitio-

resturo to tho owner tho
stolen goods or pay the valuo there-
of and undergo an imprisonment in
the County jail for tho term of li

calendar months. J. M. Boyer,
Frederick Miller and Charles L.
Gemberling were appointed to view
public road in Washington town-
ship. J. M. Biker W. G. Smith
and Nor M. MLUkrtmrth were ap
pointed to v r j0 Mou- -

John W . Kline was nppoiuted su-

pervisor of Adams township.
Comvon Pleas.

Iu the case of John H. Baley vs
W. H. and Hannah Moll a jury was
drawn and the case will bo tried on
Monday March .r), IH.H. In tho case
of H. M. Nipple vs Augustus Spring-man- ,

the verdict was iu favor of the
defendant. Monday February 20,
H'.'l, the court fixed on Wednesday,
Febiuary 2S, at 2 o'clock p. m. for
reading the special returns iu the
eases of Amos Bailey vs Andrew F.
Bailey, Julia Amig vs Lew is Atnig,
and Mrs. Ada Oldt vs W. F. Heeler.
Iu tho case of Polly A. Weaver vs
Charles A. Weaver a divorce was
granted. In tho case of Nichols and
Shepard Co. vs Wesley W. Stroub
et al, the judgment was stricken
from the records as to Jacob P.
Krat.er.

Adam Smith was appointed com-

missioner in the matter of the lunacy
of Benjamin Kliugler.

The fust and final account of I. I.
Matihock, committee of tho estate of
O. L. Manbeck, and tho account of
S. A. Wetzel, commit too of Wm.
Verger, lunatics, wero conliruied.

Iu tho caso of Mary E. Smith vs.
Charlos R. Rishel, ndm'r, &C., the
verdict was for tho defendant.

Iu tho caso of the Commissioners
of Union county vs. Richard Budd,
tho verdict was for tho defendant.

Alfred Specht, sheriff, acknowl-
edged deed poll to Tobias E. Reitz,
Catherine Baily, William Irvin, Mrs.
Ada Oldt and Julia Amig.

Albeit W. Engle was appointed
committee of Rebecca Engle, a luna-
tic.

Iu tho caso of W. L. Hummel vs.
Louisa and Peter C. Neitz, tho ver-

dict was for tho plaintiff for tho
lands described iu tho writ to bo re-

leased on tho payment of tho sum of
$200.20.

Iu tho caso of W. H. Fussier vs.
Eve Bower, et. nl., tho verdict was
iu favor of tho plaintiff and vs. D. F
Biugiunan and Jacob Dreeso for
$180.12. In the caso of J. H. Baley
vs. W. and Hannah Noll, verdict for
tho plaintiff for 0 cents.

OuriiANs' Couicr.
Samuel Bilgor was appointed guar-

dian of oue of tho minor children of
of Henry Breou, dee'd, and William
Seebold was appointed guardian of
two of tho minor children of said
decedont. James '. Kliugler was
appointed guardian of the minor
children of B. Deifenbach, doe'd.

It run l.v tin" ixlltor.
5 V ' . . . i t a iuo. commiwioncrp, i

aimi new!" mini out.
sntwriiH inn i. .'m j ' r

NO. 10.

Returns to orders of sale were
conliruied in estates of Sarah Jane
Shipton, dee'd, David Breon, doe'd.
Jonathan Fisher, dee'd. John Young,
dee'd, Elias A. and Mary A. Stein-inger- ,

dee'd, and Jacob Ndhood,
dee'd.

Tho widows' appraisements and
the executors', adiuidistrators' and
guardian accounts w ere all continued
except those hereinafter mentioned.

In the estato of Henry Moiser,
loe'd, the rule on Jacob Reicheti- -

bach, executor, was discharged.
Vddition bond of W. F. Howell.

guardian of the minor children of
Lewis p. Crawford, dee'd, was ap
proved by the court. Leonard
Boyer was appointed guardian of
Margarett Herman, a minor child of
Pi ter Herman, dee'd.

There were exceptions filed to the
account of Susan Do Long, adiuiiiis-tratri- x

of Catherine Di Long, dee'd.
Orders of sale were granted in the

estato of John Good, dee'd.
Tuesday, March 0, Is." I, court ad

journed to April 20, 11.
- -

Low Rate Excursions to Washington D.
C , via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The two remaining excursions to
tho capitol will be run on March 22
and April l'.Uh, and judging from
tho extensivo patronage accorded
previous trips there is every likeli-
hood of there being even a greater
number of people who will avail
themselves of the extremely low
rate in effect for this popular series.
Tho cntertiiinniout afforded by a
visit to the handsomest city in the
Union, bd'1 he eduoJnnal benefits
fol" -- ection pt " nrhi.
tractions there, will ru. repay
tho journey which, in any event, is
rendered exceedingly pleasant by
tho admirable train service of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

A stop-of- f nt Baltimore will be al-

lowed within the limit, which is ten
days, and return trip may be made
on any regular train within the pre-
scribed time. The tickets will be
sold and the special train of parlor
cars and day coaches will leave a
per the schedule below.

Truli:
Kill' l.i';ni"

Pittsburg, S'.i.nn H.n.--( A.M.
Alt ni .:r, 12.il.--

,
I'. M

Tyrone 7.2."i 12.27
Lcwistown.Junctioii.VOO l.Titl "
.Mitllin, 5.2.i 2.lo
Washington, ..Ar 7.15 "

SKLIXSGHOYE.

A local Teachers' Institute, com
posed of the teachers of town and
adjoining districts, was held iu the
town public school building last
Friday evening Miss Ida Burns
spent a part of last week at Nor
thumberland visiting her brother
Tom. ... Rose Reese and his newly
made wife visited friends last week
at the State Capitol Sheriff Specht
was in town last Saturday on bus-
iness.... Miss Goorgio Gortner, a
pretty and accomplished young lady
from Lycoming county, is visiting
her sister who is attending Mission-
ary Institute Allen Emerick, a
student from Clearfield county, at-

tending Missionary Institute, was
on tho sick list last week, being laid
up with LaGripp. We are glad to
seo him out again Rev. J. Yutzy
was nt Lowisburg over Sunday in-

stalling Rev. J. H. McGann, Luth-
eran pastor at the above place. . . ,C.
D. Russell, a theologuo nt this
school, preached iu tho Lutheran
church iu this place on Sunday eve-
ning. Tho young man is a fluent
speaker and preached a good ser-
mon Frank Buyers, who is study-
ing theology at Madison, N. J. is
homo on a two weeks' visit to his
parents on the Isle of Quo.... The
wedding of Miss Jennetto Schoch,
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Goo. Schoch, ono mile above town
to Dr. B. F. Weiser, took place last
Thursday evening at tho homo
tho bride's parents. They will
make their future homo iu the State
of Minnesota. Men roit.

Sllitf a koiik (if oHloes,
Luoklu' tor tlui mmi ;

MlKlity liard to lliij lilin
ltiiiuilii' all Uiuy cun I

v
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